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Abattoir Company ait prices ranging from 
*2.50 to $4.80 per cwt; TOO sheep ami 
lambs, at $4 to $4.70 per ewt. for lambs? 
jAe latter price being paid only for choice 
lots of gra-ln-fed ewe# ajud wethers; shee 
at $3 to $3.25 for export, and $2.50 to 
per cwt. for butchers'. Mr. Harris is open 
to buy two or three thousand turkeys, 
alive, at the market.

Crawford & HnunUiett bouglht 12 loads of 
fat cuttle, and one load <xf feeders. They 
paid from $3.50 to $3.76 for loads of butch
ers' and $4.50 to $5 for loads of shipping 
cattle, $3.25 to $4 per cwt. for bulls, and 
$3.75 to $4 per cwt. for feeders.

C. Zengman & Sous Ixnight stockers and 
light feeders at $2.50 to $3.25 
stockers, and feeders, 700 to 
$3.40 per cwt.

Whaley & McDonald, as usual, did n 
good trade,having made the following sales 
on commission : 8 exporters, 1176 lbs. each, 

to $4; patent spring, $4.10 to $4.30; straight at .c***16’ 1075 lbR* each,
roller, $3.00 to $3.70; strong bakers* $3.t*) at t* °0; 9 butchers cattle, 1025 lbs. each, 
io $4; Ontario bags, $1.76 to $1.86. I al 1S. *>«*<*hen* cattle, 025. lbs. each.

Gram—Wheat, .No. 2 Man. hard, 77c to 1 aS oî3 ÎS’ 16 stocker», 775 lbs. each, nt 
78c; corn, 08c to 70c; peas, UOe to 92c; ' f7 stockers,^850 lbs. each, at $3.40;
oats, 40c to 47c; barley, 56c to 57o; rye, * vxPort lbs. each, at $4.15; 38
*»2c. to 04c; buckwheat, 58c to 60c; oat- «“«fP at *3,P*r ewt-l *7 lambs, at $3.80 per 
meal, $2.50 to $2.00; corn meal, $1.40 to ^V.t- * mdlch cows, at $34 each, and 1
$1.00. milch cow, at $48.

l'rovisions—1‘ork, $21 to $22; lard, 8c to 'Y; H- I^au bought four loads of export 
Pc; bacon. 14c to 15c; hams, 13c to 14c. cattle at $4.50 to $5.25 per cwt.; those 

Produce Market—Cheese, 10c to 11c; but- weighed front 1151) to 1300 lbs. each, 
ter. townships, 20c to 21c; western, 16c .,wwm,î8 Murîon bought 5 butchers’ cattle, 
to 16c; eggs, 16c te 21c. -Mï~,lbs- *‘u5h' Rt $4.50; 7 butchers’ cattle,

________ 81S lbs. each, at Î4.20 per cwt. The first
New York Grain and Prodnoe. 'll1 roc'»tl<>ned were a choice picked lot. 

New York, Jau. lT-FUmv-K apis, 12,- ôf thHÏÏt emporte» **"“ * that
3<i0; -sales, 320t>; state and western war- ! \fr James TMihurv hmucrhf
ii.-t was Inactive, but a trifle at end 1er in tuv. loiiijnf hAv? e™^t.L,h re™ if 
tone. Minnesota patents $3.65 to $4.15; these loads was comDM^of «ttlè thnt
SMMSl LS Vad «awSra htuPkft M
ftracy *3.50 to toTÎ0 WieM-HÎceints n fle‘d,Jn "*!<* was a busfh, which form-
'*>—k>: sales, 2,41ù,<iv0. Opiiou market thei^feed' T-hev wctohial^UblTl'hs1
opened him ou coûtes and lorcigu buying w <>t,.b 1',, ,a
was dejax-ssctl i>y predictions oi snow and niarket 6 n<>t eu,T’aBwd by ,u) 00 ,be 
Wall-street selling, but recovered at noon jna wiUon >h. .... v,„„k«
to a.*'1»*! !?&' “"b/ & WUson, ÎSdTexS"«toSl^uS

!o \g$ ,ü°r»te"V8*to1J^; ™7rs. “U^sX  ̂at’Vv ft

c.i.r., vN.Y. ear lots. Corn-Receipts, *000; fat cows
sali-s, Iso.OtM. Option market was Arm and mixedTcow^and steers’ MTO* lhT 2Teh' w 
big a or on ligUt western receipts, small Ar- $3 Dea. aa,, ™J?k V 2*
go a tine shipments and steady cables; Jan., crs-P (cannersi lh. ^ hf „,8e, «Utob' 
«-Sic; May, tti Sloe to U7->,c; July, 6714c to cirtl. ' 960 lbs' 64,11 • at

Onto—Receipts, 82,500 husheto. Up- 
lions ruled steadier, with a light trade.
Sugar, barely steady; fair retiuiug, 2%c; 
ceuiritugal, 9G test, 3%c; molasse» sugar,
-%<•; rvnuvd, dull. Codec, easy; No. 7 
Rio, 6 7-ltic. Lead, dull; quoted $4. Wool, 
dull. Hops, quick

vlon show» inure .strength, smaller dis
counts and better inquiry.
184,000 bushels, 
only 20,000.

Oat»—Have boon firm, somewhat over 
yesterday from the start, atod at best %c 
over. 1 he disappearance of scare aver 
credits had Its effect. Patten houses have 
been buyers of futures. Better cash tone 
than Timrstiuy. Clearances 22,000.

Provision»—Been ûrm, m ire than .*egain- 
lug the loss of Thursday. The offerings 
have htvu small. There has been some 
commission buying, suggest! re of lard 
bulls; 32,000 lu gs here; 5v higher and qual
ity best of season. Hogs were 80,000, 
against 67,000 las,, year.

To the Trade :£Clearances 
Argeatlue's shipment* SIMPSON m

eTHE
■oaurrJanuary 18 th. OOW-AWY,

UMITWg>

One Dollar
is a pôpular price. We 
are now showing a line 
of special value that can 
be retailed at a dollar in 
Men’s

Directors—J. W. Flavelle, H- B. Fndger, A. B. Ames. | Jam. 18th

English Flannelette
Night Gowns scwt. for 

lbs., atSIS 7>\ Men’s night gowns—but it 
takes a woman to appreciate 
the quality of the flannelette ' 
they're made of. When we 
say they are a 75 cent night 
gown, we imply economy of 
production, of handling and 

fl» of retailing, and when we say 
/ we clear them at 50c apiece 

on Monday, we mean a de
cided snap for morning 
tomers :

isctÆ. “n”:. "teyt I

Montreal Grain and Prodnee.
Montreal, Jau. 17.—Flour—Receipts, 1800 

barrels ; market quiet.
Flour quotations— Patent winter, $3.90 V

lîNf" WWUmbrellas. i c.
t :

Filling letter orders a specialty. 7t
[l 1

ViJohn Macdonald & Co.
Wellington and Front Streets Bast. 

TORONTO.
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\GRAIN MARKETS ARE QUIET Bhj

Continued From Pagre 11.
co

Men's Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, laundrled or soft bosom onen
made *and 8^4^“ in "bo’th'une^tocher we' ^

all Sizes, 14 to 17, regular 75c, Monday special ...................................39

quiet; Feb., 5s 3^d; March, 5s 2%d value; 
May.^Ss 2%d sellers. Flour, Minn., 19» to

London—Close*—Mark Lame miller market 
ho at, foreign poorer demand, easier 

pricee; English. it^ offering. Maize. Am
erican, nothing doing; Danublan, weak, 
i• iwUrj» quiet but steady^ Eug-
I,s“* Wheat, No. ot cargoes arrived off 
coast since last report, 1; waiting at >ut- 
ports, offered for sale. 2; bu passage, move 
viyuiry. Qurgoes No. 1 Cal., iron. Dec.. 
.40s Jd paid, net cash:. Wall», iron, Dev. 
and Jaa., ats 3,1 paid; Iron, Nov., 2iis 1‘vl 
paid. Parcels No. 1 Northern, steam, Jnu., 
Jos i lya, paid. Maize, on passage, rather 
‘"“St.61"' F‘°"r, yt, Minn., 23s.

Çl,08®—Wheat, tone sti^dy; Jan., 
elf 90c; March and June, iif !Klc. Floir, 
l£fe£Cady; JaD ' 2T£ *k'; March and June,

Antwerp—Wheat, spot easy; No. 2 R.W., 
17^,f.

M

tui50c Unlaundried Shirts, 29c. of
Men’s Fine White Unlaundried Shirts, open back, linen bosom and 
wristbands, continuous facings, back and sleeves, reinforced front and 
back, cushion neckband, gussets and double stitched seams, made from
To°°lS*MoXyd S'.fU". ,B1: 6 .b0d!eS' re^lar BO». H

r^lvesley Dunn bought 150 sheep at $3.20 
pefi cwt, average price; 550 la tube, at $4.35 
l'-'ea'ï ’ average prlce; and 7 calves, at

W- B. I.evack bought 300 lambs at $4 to 
$4.65 per cwt, and i5 *eep, at $3 to $3.25 
per cwt.; 8 calves, at $7 each.

If',«ck bought 18 butchers' cattle, at 
$3 to $4.1214 per cwt.

R. J. Collins bought 20 cattle, 1210 lbs. 
each, at $4.85; 30 cattle, 1000 to 1200 lbs 
eat*, at $3 to $3.75, and 20 milch 
and sprlngcra at $22 to $45 each.
„,Ab2- Bçvack bought 65 gootl to choice 
P,wim bntcbfr8 • at $3.75 to $4.50 per cwt.
r«mi aiKioCtfalo‘'k J‘ouKht 22 butchers' 
cattle, 1010 lbs. each, at $3.00 per cwt

the, l,ot:,ti CfUt,e' U00 lbs. each,
Ihto'^lL4 IUfi oa'*' at $3.50.
Shipments per C.F.R.: W. H. Dean. 11 

<*rs on Saturday, and Brown & Snell, 3 
cars; M. Vincent, 4 cars; William Crealock,
1 car, all on Friday.
c.rï'^mtâ Z61" G'Ï R 3os. G,mld„ 5 
SJLra 6attle>- 4 c»ra of export sheep, on 
1 nuraday, 2 cars sheep on Friday, and 20 
car load.s export cattle Saturday.

Excavations arç being made for the fou» | dation of the Dive Stock Exchange build- | 
niat Î?6 southern boundary of Stanley I 
i ark‘ Many of the cattlemen who have ' 
been asking permission to rent offices in j 
Ihe new building are unable to got any 
satisfactory Information. It is generally 
udder stood that this new building Is to 
be one storey high.
bniMtoî1 d<;?tera sufSestcd a two-storcy j 
*HitdrKS’ Uk a?lal‘ rooms upstairs to !
wUit those who do not require as much I------------------------------------------
th?<mn‘H:rt°mT-h°f .^.6 ,',”g6r -Wrators on Consol. Gold Fields... 13,973.750 00
in .-hn^ ihtti? and architect City & Suburban............... 4,(101,305 50
Is ,rü!?ô7oh<?l d to it that ample space Crown Deep ....................... 1,001,250 00
lfi-rïï222 i 11 Md to "psve, as the Crown Reef ....................... S615,815 00
n.,K> 1,6 ,or 8 growing trade on the Durban Roodepoort ... 3,202,027 55
Pv™!, Ferreira ................................. 6,224,975 00
t',51,6” cattle .... ...................$4 80 to $5 25 Geldcnhuls Deep ............... 2.109.750 00

cattle, light ............. 4 25 4 65 Geldenhuls Estate .... 3,147,137 50
hïport cows ....................... 3 50 4 00 Ge'denhuis Main Reef. 218,230 00
S ^^T,"'3 *5 4 25 Ginsberg ................................ 698.400 00
Bucchers cattle,picked lots 4 25 4 50 Glen Deep .............................. 201,000 00
Butchers loads of good... 3 85 4 15 Glencairn Reef .................. 1,042,750 00
Butchers common....................  3 00 3 25 Henry Noursf .................... 2.000.635 00
Butchers medium, mixed.. 3 40 s 66 Johannesburg Pioneer.. 2,133.757 50
Butchers inferior .................... 2 75 3 00 Jubilee .................................... 1,569.702 50
teeners, heavy .......................... 3 75 4 00 Jumpers Deep .................... 508,178 15
E»f5?rs’ ,HSbt..............................  3 50 3 75 Jumpers .................................. 1,510.775 00
Feeding bulls ............................... 3 00 3 25 Lancaster .............................. 315.760 25
Stockers ...........................................  2 75 3 25 Langleagte Estate .... 6,842.708 00
Ml ch cows.................................... 22 00 56 00 Le Champ D’Or French 430,955 23
£a|re» ................................................  2 00 10 00 May Consol.............................. 1,148.843 75
Sheep, ewca, per cwt. ... 3 00 "5 Meyer & Charlton .... 1,747,493 80
fcheep, bucks, per cwt. ... 2 25 ^0 New Heriot ........................ 2,017.558 85
Sheep, butchers' ....................... 2 25 TO New Kletnfontein .... 245,531 25
Lambs, per cwt ....................... 3 75 New Primrose .................. 3,907,824 16
Hogs, choice, not less than Nigel ........................................ 1,461,125 55

180 and up te 200 lbs. *6 50 Nourse Deep...................... 218,280 00
«egs, fats.................. .......... «on **"* Forges Randfonteln ... 001,125 00
Hogs, light, under 160 lbs rt % ee* * Princess Estate.................  140.043 75
Hogs, rows i d ;ViA Rand. Cent. Ore Red.. 459.295 00

.............  06 * 00 Rand Mines ........................ 2,864,895 00
Rictfonteln “A" ............. 340,474 30
Robinson Deep................ 505.200 95
Robinson .............................. 18,827,039 00

C«b»e Quotation. Ste»6y-New York ^ L^!om 00

and Other Markets. ; Sacke Estate & M. Co. 163.687 50
East Buffalo, Jan 17 _Salisbury.............................. 48.500 00light; market only iteadT^ veîu^hn?^ Sheba ...................................... 3,493.207 ftT

$8 to $8.50; common to good $5 to S7C7T ' Simmer & Jack Prop. 1.709.625 00 
Ilozs—Receipts, IL'OuO head fflrlv South Randfonteln.... 218.250 00 

tlve demand and'lower forgood grade! and J™n«vaal G. M. Est.. 568.093 40
pigs; Yorkers, $6.20 to S6.30- lirbr ,ln $« Treasury .............................. 937.147 50to $6.10: mixed packers S6 81 !, *6 Van Ryu G. M. Est . .. 158.200 00

® JSK-géSBf tâ WS
shee^banTy T*“ly; tajlOc’fo^^fow- Wltwatersrand (Kn'ts.) 472.975 00

sbeep, choice handy wethers, *4.60 to $4.30; 
common to extra,mixed. *3.75 to $4.40; culls 
and common, $2 to $3.65; heavy export 
ewes and wethers, $4.25 to $4.70; yearlings,
$4.75 to $5.10.

Ji.29
mi
th:

Boys’ Blouse Suits, 99c SOI
thiNew York Butter and Cheese.

New York, Jan. 17.—Butter, steadr; re
ceipts, 2453; creamery, extras, per pound, 
23c to .23^.0; do., îrsts, 2lc to 22%c; do., 
seconds, 18c to 20c; do., thirds, 16c to 
1>c'< creamery, June mane, extras, Juw to 

Chicagro Gossip. 21c; do.,held, tirets, 18c vo 19c; do.,2nds, 16c
John J. Dixon had the following from 1° YJc; do., thirds, 15c; state dairy, tubs, 

the close of the niarket to-day: , eslL iancy, 21c to 21î£c; do., firsts, 18c 
Wheat -Trade in wheat has been ight seconds, ldc to 17c; do., thirds,

to-day ; market has had tirm tone, except 7^c; western, imitation, creamery,
for an early dip in prices on predictions I ^auc>*» 18c to do., tirsts, 16c to 17c;
of rains or snow, west and southwest. <lv ’ lower grades, 14c to 15c; western fac-
i.horta have bought lively. St. Louis mar- lor>* fresh, cho,ce, 15c to 15^c; do., tair
ket was advanced sharply, and on advance to l*rime. 14c to 14%e; do., June packed. 
J^ro St. lx'ius tiadvrs sold freely here. ^Il0iee’ ■^aH: lo l^Vic; ao., ht-hi, fair to good, 
J here is an improved export demand, but lv do., lower grades, 13c to
as yet is not or very large proportion and lo--K‘• r°Hs, tivsn, choice, 17c to 17^c; do., 
mostly of Manitoba wh«*at, which con common to prime, 13c to 16c; renovated 
titiuos to be offered relatively four to six butter, fancy, 18^. to ltic; do.,
cenU below ours. The short interest has to choice, 13c to I7%c.
been eliminated and wheat looks a better < heeee—Firm; receipts, 1031; state, full 

* sale on hard spots than purchase on breaks cream, small, fall made, colored, fancy, 
and especially so if we have general rain 11 ‘/ac; do., white, fancy, ll4c; do., late
or snow over winter wheat section of mnd,e’ average l^est, lo^c to 10%c; do.,
southwest. good to prime, 10c to lu.<,c; do., common
„„„ ,has been no weakness in JJ 7air- ‘Ç to iH4c; do., large, fall made,
corn to-day, being %r over Thursday. Good fan"J> 101*c to Iu%v; do., late made, aver- 
buj-ing by St. Louis commission houses, St. Jif? best, :8S,c to lue; do., g tod to prime. 9c 
Jotnis probably taking back their corn sold *H4ei do., common to fair, 7c to 8-%c; 
a few dajs ago. Cash bids were bettor; |1Kbt skims, small choice, »%e to IHic; do., 
reeling on the whole w.w bullish. Weaker ‘iugc, cnolce, i%c to 8i*c; part skims,
wheat market and selling oy crowd vas hr.tnc. 7by: to Sc; do., fair to good, 5Ue
followed by a full cent reaction. Prom- 1(1 ,<-'l du-. common, 8c to 4Wc; full skims, 
Inent local bulls were also good buyers. 2c, t° -Mtc.
cash markets were quoted i*c higher, with Bggs—Weak; receipts, 2666; State, Penn- 
good demand. Trade fairly large. Ue- sv 1 voulu and near-by fancy selected, at 
ce.pts 65 cars, with 70 estimated to-mor- “al'k. 60c; do., average best, 28c to 2tc; do., 
ro^,v. __ „ îalr. to 6ood. 26c to 27c; western and Ken

Date Trading in oats was tot so large at mark, 26c to 28c; Tennessee and
as the paat roupie of days, the range being other southern, 25c to 27c; western, in.* 
uoout Ç*c. The lowest prices were made ."?• I refrigerator, fall packed, 20c lo 
at the opening on general selling bv crowd. ■ do-. spring and summer, 18c to 23c. 
later, however, evening up .uni buying lij Lined eggs, 19c to 2014c.
. atten and his following, caused slight ------------
upturn. Cash markets were dim, with LOCAL LIVE STOCK.
prices up 44c to %c. This was also a fac- ________

''I* wcre Bü cars, with ISO stL The run of live stock was large, 96 ear- 
f.,.1]61 v-''r il] ua«i :x>w. Cash offerings only Lads, all told, composed of 1351 cattle 
fair. Exports small. 3UUV hogs, 1489 sheep and lainbs ^nd about

Prorlsioiis—Upened steady and after- to calves.
°o bnTlP* by packers and The quality of fat stock was much the 

"Pfa-ators. On the advance local 88me as it has bien tor the past fwo 
sold freely. laverpooi is higher on 'reeks. Too many light cattle that would 

Towiu'd?a«iegef^ deaiaJd a trifle letter. h“ve paid for feeding a mouth or six week» 
l owaids t*e close prices were easier on leuger. 66 *
the nlckér«M”À ô’o11, alld ÇSrk bv one of Trade was brisk for all well-finished ex- 
the packers, 25,<XK> hogs estimated to-mor- P°rt or butcher cattle.
1 , • _ _ Prices to .all tune different classes were

Pj, Beatj.-, 21 Mellnda-street. received fairly steady, with the exception of hogs 
îoLth 11 i g /ewm M, i,,l-vre & Marshall, which, were easier. Expoli cattle sold 

WhLr ^rkUh!. ma£ket t0-da.v: feadlly and more would have foimd a
C ma ke^ bas been irregular and raady market. The highest price naid for 

lm t:s w-day, up a little at cu'-' load of choice weli-hnisucd snippers 
liim 0?rî„Sfld °? about i*e on the predic- *as $3.40, and these were bought by \lr 

of rain and snow for west and south Jts. Gould. 8 J
, „„ri “ad,,tirul “gain at a fractional ad- , Heavy feeders of good quality are read!- 
hab£? ““ tbe report of :i0 loads from sea- *1 i»ught up at $3.so to $4 per cwt ami 
n ferin™ ed tor export and on a bullish rhort-keciis are worth $4 to $D20, and one 

the drought by The Modern very choice heavy load of this claro was 
r i be markets at times nad benedt icported as hating brought $4.50 ner cwt 

iTade6 hasS<onhg i,.°5n dls:^,rt’i“* rumors. Light feeders, weighing from suti to Low 
about moderate. Cables lbs., sold at $3.50 to $3.75 per cwt.
arv reJSîf.a -2-u ^'wf 1'arif<* ■u,4'e00' ?ri™ , su^kers are In fair demand and are sell- 
cars fJL()U0; N.W. from $3 to $3.25 per cwt. for those
aiCWMmshf.is 'r'h^ ’i ^gentine shliiroeuts ®1 8<*>d breeding qualities, while off-color» 
In ls' Th? Indication of a i.reak and inferior sell at $2.50 to $2.75
wisfSL mvh<i factor that caused There were about ;to milch 

of tbe selliug and it was led by 
vu a any and oilier professionals. Week's 
clearance» large. 4.690.01 io bushels.

torn—There h:ts been no wcakn-cee 'n 
corn at any time and at the best been =hc 
over yesterday. There has been a Idg
"“n- ,trildc' Ï»6 or three houses 

buying on a large scare. St. Ia>uis has -in. 
parentiy taki-n back corn. The cash sitiia-

Pretty little suits for little kindergarten fellows, made 
in England, so you know they were well made, and at 
such a small figure for Monday, too.
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IRubbers for Everybody Bi

At very little cost, too, for our stock-clearing determi
nation has carried away all idea of stability in regard* 1 
to prices. For instance, we offer a gentleman’s 75c 
rubber, the pure gum rubber that wears like raw leather, 
for 2/3 of our own price. We have reduced rubbers in 
both departments, ladies’ and gentlemen’s. These for 
Monday :

pi
ii

common

1
foi
Kti
thi
ah
en

1Men's Best Quality Boston Rub
bers, plain vamp, stiff heels, extra 
wide and medium round toe 
shapes, sizes 6$ to 11, regular 
price 75c, Monday, 8 a.m.

Boys’ Best Quality Neptune Arctic 
Ctvershoes, neat, strong and - 
warm, sizes 11, 12, 13, 1, 2, 8,
4 and 5.regular prices $1.15
and $1.25, Monday ............... ..

Boys’ Heavy Pure Gum Knee 
Boots, solid soles and heels, 
sizes 4 and 5 only, regular price 
$2.50, Monday special......... j 0g

700 pairs Women's Storm Cut Rub
bers, medium weight, sizes 2} td .- 

OC 6, regular price 40c,Monday, OF 
•£0| 8 a.m............................................... 'tO

i« ™ MU-navy Alliance.
200 the best In the history of the province. T“e Missionary Alliance held three

There has been a good demand for lines holiness conference meeito™80 for the spring trade nt London this week, _ conierence meetings at Zion
80 jobbers having booked quite a number of congregational Church yesterday The 

200 orders. Retailers have had large sales the sneakers were Re., n- ot_ _
320 past month, and are not going to ram- for- to16 ere Hev. Dr. Simpson, Rev,
30 ward large stocks. They have been taking Dr- Wilsotj, Rev. Dr. Frank Rev

1$ Payments are^Mr!*’ aS tr‘‘de U 81,11 g0°'1", Henry Kennedy. Rev. John Salmon and 

120 At Ottawa this week there has been a Rev. W. Philpotti At 10.30 last night
80 fair movement in wholesale trade. The _ ,__ _ . . 8
... wholesale houses are looking forward to a „ scene or intense Interest was wit- 
50 good year, and, judging from the manner nessed, when a large number of young 

100 in which orders are coming forward from men and women thronged to the front 
too the various centres of the country, they of the pulpit and knelt, consecrating 
100 will not be disappointed; The outlook Is themselves to foreign mission worn-^ cÆrs?^Slng- A concfudin0g m'ettTngtni1^ he°Mat

tnree this afternoon.

cl<
th<

120 th<50 •75 mi
Men’s Best Quality Boston Over

shoes, snow excluder sides, tine 
black Jersey cloth top, with black 
fleece lining, sizes 6 to 9, regular 
price $1.75, Monday, 8

Girls' and Children’s Neptune Rub
bers, for spring heel 
Sizes 6 to 104 and 11 to 2, 
Monday, 8 a.m.......................

Bi

hi.100a.m. teii
qu
tshoes, gr<
poi
ai
iy
no1too $1.25 Framed Pictures, 29c unao New York Cotton.

New York, Jan. 17.—Cotton—Futures 
opened steady ; Jan. 7.93. Fell. 8.00 
MSrch 8.10, April 8.16, May 8.17, June 8.19 
t Stored, July 8.20, Aug. S.06, Sept. 7.73, Oct. 
7.(38.

70
'40 bid, Our picture department is offering pretty things at sur

prisingly little figures these days. We picked up this 
lot at a dealer's place, where they had accumulated, for 
a fraction of what they were intended td bring him. 
Fancy, the glass alone on some of them is worth more 
than the price of the whole picture for Monday—frame 
and everything completers qt

You Can’t Be160
50 Dl

100

AttractiveCotton—Futures closed quiet; Jan. 7.96. 
Feb. 7.91, March 8.07, April 8.12, May 8.14, 
June 8.15, July 8.17, Aug. 8.02, Sept. 7.73, 
Oct. 7.65.

Cotton—Spot Closed quiet, 1-16 lower; 
sales 345 batosd,k ml,V1Ung Bulf, 814;

50

edAn Offensive Breath and Dis
gusting Discharges, Due to 
Catarrh, Blight Millions of 
Lives Yearly. Dr. Agnew's 
Catarrhal Powder Relieves 
In 10 Minutes.

lehCATTLE MARKETS. 200
suli2U0

SO hit]200
Price of Oil.

Pittsburg, Jau. 17.—OIK closed at $1.15.

Foreign Money Markets.
.TlS.1120,1'..Jlm 17—<2 P-ui.)—Bar silver .lull 

■. at 25 9-16d per ounce. Gold premiums are 
quoted sh follows : Buenos Ayres, 134.50; 

jx,-. Madrid, 34.35; Lisbon, 31.
Varls, Jan 17—(4 p.m.)-Three per ce.it. 

rentes, 100 francs 40 centimes for the ac- 
i-Vâ connf- Exchange on London. 25 francs 12 

centimes for cheques. Spanish fours. 78.17. 
Berlin, Jan. 17.—Exehange on London, 20 

w marks 42 pfennigs for cheques.

/
in*50
tl

Eminent nose and throat specialists in 
daily practice highly recommend Dr. Ag
new's Catarrhal Powder as safe, sure, per
manent. painless and harmless, in all cases 
of Cold in the Head, Tonsilitis, Headache 
and Catarrh. It gives relief in io minutes 
and banishes the disease like magic. 65

m OUl

I 250 Framed Pictures, in a large range of subjects, flower, fruit, • - 
animal, figure, marine and landscape, water color fac-similea,. ' ■ 
duo tints and oleographs, framed in oak and gilt mouldings, ” 

^ 1 to 4 inches wide, regular prices up to $1.25 on sale
+ Monday, at 8 a.m

Bi

.29 ::; 60
per cwt.

_ JÊÊ HHiI cows and
sprmgers, some of which were left i>vei* 
ÎL0m *£?ur6(1cy s mai ket- Prices ranged 
lw-m to ÿ5l> each, only one bringing the 
latter .price. ®

See Queen Strdet Window.: ma100
tm'XMoney

Money
Money

Monev
j

Money

Money

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from (10 
up same day you apply 
for it Money- can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

alToronto Mining Exchange Metal Markets.

x Last Quo. Last ijvo. x.N®w York, Jan. 17.—Pig-Iron—Dull ;
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. ^^pÆs^q^ïtVi^ïrad 

—Dull; quoted at $4. Tin—Steady; Straits, 
314 523.6244 to $23.8714: plate» quiet; spelter 

gPX quiet; domestic. $4.35.

Cutlery for Monday.ihe run of sheep and lambs was large, 
and prices for choice grain-fed ewe and 
wether lambs were firm, while those of 
common quality were easy, as will be .seen 
by the sales quoted below.

delivt-i-t^a oi hogs were large, over 
y**10 u11 told. Prices declined VMc per 
fWt" r‘m ,Th"rsda-v' aad -he prospers Me 
for still lower prices this coming week.

Export Cat!le—Choice loads of heavy ex- 
p< tiers sold at $4.79 to $5.20 per cwt.;"light 
txi-or.ors, at $4.25 to $4.65 per cwt.

r-xport Cows—Choice 
"Wurlh, $3.50 to $4.

Dyspepsia is no respecter of nersons .b?1Is 5,,1<1 at $3.86 to
a)'keawth'<?hfS',1 rUh and poo‘" su«er at'$3Vto $2:-'5 le"glUeIP01'tbull"S0ld 
riistre«to» s^ls dreadtully painful and , Butchers' Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
o'rfd’tf? K d aKe- There are few men Butchers' hoilers and steers, equal in q 
al, to-day who do not suffer 0L.1 S,tlle bt:sl exporters, welguing 1151
more or less, from stomach trouble in ^ ,‘V8" 6iHh' ?°‘d at $4.25 to $4.50. 
some form, and much of the worrying *a 8s to ïr f- h!'trh™s' «“«h' are worth
ïïri“"» - - » «5W;^ek-5fiS55Sg6S*-
, “«e. b,o»„ 0„. i irs' re '* » "*
roVS’, for six years with dvs- ' , “eayy Feeders-Heavy steers, weighing
pep ta, which, combined with fearful m! .V 1200 ll,s- e!U'h- ot 8«'d breeding 
headaches, made her life one of much ',V‘aiUI<',a'fhare wortu $8-75 to $4 per cwtf; 
pain and misery. mu.u those of the same weights, but rough, suit
-The foremost physicians treated Miss ^r%wt. t6e byreSl ao,d at »3'30 to ^75
to rêlieveUnrV'onre lijlableo.t0 d<? anything Light Feeders—Steers weighing from 800 
e,» her case one rhey Pronounc- to 1000 U,B- each are worth $3.5-) to ^3.75

a f the vei*y worst forms ! per cwt
<y-0dytv?eJ?S,a and absoluteVy incurable ^;lV/al° Stockers—YearMng steers, 500 to 
bhe trted many medjcino< but with * ? .’ !l,s* oi,!‘h’ ‘fcf0ld at *-• «■5 to $3.25. and off- 
out any benefit, and she was constant , JJW8e 01 in*erior quality at
ly getting" wrirw constant- | to $2.75 per cwt.
had given un ali hnn„ Z™ tiIJ Khe I Mil"h r""s Thirty cows and springers 
•■nvthine h,„ „ h°P6 of ever being \ "ere sold al $22 to $56 each. ‘ g

; ln'dhd. valves—Calves were sold at from $2 to
A friend of jiers who had used Dodd's 

Dyspepsia Tablets with success^ oer 
• Fcadort her to try a treatment of refs 

remedy, and to her surprise her head
aches gradually disappeared 
O'her unpleasant dyspepsia

fbti
wr

12-piece Dessert Set, worth $3.50, 
Monday $2.28.

12-piece Dinner Set, worth $4.00, 
Monday $2.40.

These sets consist of six finely 
finished steel blade celluloid 
handle knives; every handle war
ranted secure, and six Wm. A. 
Rogers’ Al quality fancy pattern 
handle silver plated forks,guaran
teed and hand burnished.

The 12-pieces Dessert size Monday 
$2.28.

The ^12-pieces Dinner size Monday

Victoria Silver Tableware
The best low-priced spoons and 

forks, solid nickel and wearing 
the same silver color all through. -

Tea Spoons, per dozen, 60c, 85c 
and 75c.

Dessert Spoons, per dozen, $1.40.
Dessert Forks, per dozen, $1.40. ^
Dinner Forks, per dozen, $1.65.
Table Spoons, per dozen, $1.65.
Single pieces sold at the doses 

rate.

Alice A............
Black Tall ..
Can. G.F.S..................
Cariboo nvdraulic. 110
Cariboo (McK.) .. 28
Centre Star ............. 36 34
Crow's Nest .............$85 $77
California .................. 0 3 _
Deer Trail Con... 3 ... 3 ... Templars, about 60 In number, last
œïtariï’s.pd:- 3W..:Wl 2*4 ,.3'4 ^ht paid their new secretary, Wallis

Giant ............................ 5 3 5 3% Fisher, a surprise visit at the residence
Granby Smelter... 310 270
Iron Mask 
Morrison fas.) ....
Mountain Lion
North Star................
olive..............................
Payne .........................
Rambler-Cariboo . *v »•■
Republic ...................... 4 3V4 4:\V2 _War Eagle ............... 8 6* 8'4 7*4 f g I MAC*
White Bcnr.aF.pd. 3 . .. 2W ... Lg g ” Z — té
Winnipeg las.) .... 6 3% 5^ 5 m
Wonderful ............... 3 ... 3

Snies : War Eagle. 1000. 1000 nt 8; Re
public, 1000. 1000 nt 3%. Total, 4000.

5
10*6 13
3 4

“imNew York Live Stock.
New York. Jan. fa:4*417.—Beeves—Receipts,

4101 ; steers, slow and 10c to 15c lower- 
common steers, 15c to 25c off; bulls and 
cows, .steady to 10c lower. Steers, $4.50 
to $6.23; bulls, $3.26 to $4.20; cows. $1.70 
to $4.26; cables quoted live cattle steady, 
ut 12%c to 13%c: refrigerator beef, at lue 
to ll)V4c. Exports to-morrow, 822 cattle, 
812 sheep and 4460 quarters of beef. Calves 
-Steady; veals, $6 to $9; little calves, $4 

to $4.o0; barnyard and western 
nominal.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 7262; sheep, 
easier ; lambs, 25c lower; sheep. $3 to $1.40- 
choice, $4.50 to $4.60; culls, $2 .to $2.50: 
lambs, $5 to $6.40; one deck at $6.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 2108;-good medium and 
heavy, steady; pigs, lower; whole 
qsoted at $6.70 to $6.50.

MISS BROWN-’S FRIEND. 110it by
24 am
2i Surprised Their Secretary.

The district councfll of the Royal
as$77 

5 3A Hamilton young lady who Is very 
grrateful for 
advice and

mi
wla timely word of export Chcows arepersuasion. ed
8ti

250 of his father. Dr. E. J. T. Fisher, 
Spadina-avenue. They were **,**k*w 

ol . heartily welcome, and a most enjoyable 
evening was spent.

calves, in ini
tiiual- 

) to
21
■J’J 21

be4 I
2124

73 75 Music Dictation Booksrange

DiThe Toronto Security Co.
••LOANS.”

iood Music Dictation Books, good quality of paper, 
properly ruled, worth 5c each, Monday, two for 5c.

The Paris Salon of 1900, 100 copies only, handsomely bound In J 
heavy brown cloth, 13 x 11, containing reproductions of the best works 
of art in the Paris Salon, with letterpress descriptive of the illustra
tions, 90 selections from Achille Fould, P. Travlnner, A. Weber, P. A. 
Lametis, Daudle, Penault, Clements and others, publisher’s 
price $3, while they last Monday.....................................................

Chicago Live Stock.
b ™raB«ieJastne.^l?t:^„Rg^S-

slow; good to prime, $6.50 to $7.40; poor to

Wp&fJSi. I», îfi: MfS;
W-SfrexM

steers, $3.25 to $5.60. 1

Goitre Address Room 10, No. 6 King West doi
Phone Main 4238.Brmletreet** Trade Review.

Wholesale trade at Montreal this week ' 
has shown som? revival after tho holiday Great Medical Discoverv That 
dulnees, which Is always noticeable oft >r -,
the turn of the year. The travelers f re Cures This Dangerous and Dis- 
sending in some good-sized orders for spring flxrurinir Dia^nao nt
goods, and some deliveries of goods are he- ugunng Ulsease at Home
in g made to retailers thruout the country. Without Pain or In-
The outlook for the spring trade Is very
good. Reports from Manitoba indicate a Convenience,
heavy demand there for spring goods and 
trade in the Northwest Territories4# look
ing up in an encouraging manner. This 
year It will he the best so far experienced 
in the history of the Northwest. Country 
remittances In the eastern provinces are

net
t]
ItSOCIAL

FUNCTIONS
Hogs—Receipts, 32,000; opened steady • 

closed stronger; mixed and butchers'. $5.90 
to $6.40; good te choice, heavv, *6.30 
$8.55; rough, heavy. $6 to $6.25; light, $5.00 
to $6; bulk of sales, $5.95 to $6 30.

Sheep—Receipts, 12,000; lamb., steady to 
strong; good to choice wethers, $4.30 to' $5: 
Western sheep, fed, $4.25 to $5.10; native 
lambs, $3.50 to .$6; Western lambs, fed, So

-49 th|
thi
Dt
hoi
ofIn the Lunch BoomSee that you get a first-class 

treatment of the Hair and 
Face before giving your

*

You can have a well-cooked, well-served, hot meal for 
twenty cents in our lunch room on the fourth finer.

Shcerb-.Deliyeries, 14-89; prices easy, at
per cwt.'for bücklT'*’ ^

.... „ Baiubs—I'rices steady,at $3.75 to $4 each,
and the : îtiil $.i.7o to £4.60 per cwt. 

pains as' Hogs—Best select bacon hogs, not less 
ban 100 nor more than 200 lbs. each, ,m-PH to perfect heaith and^ngtlf !

bf'heVe^talhes f'othe' ^ '°U °* ^ WM ‘b6“‘

of dyspepsia. symptoms Milliam Levack bought 125 cattle, butch
Dodd's Dyspepsia Tata,,.,. J i 6ra aml. exiwrtcrs, at $3.25 to $4.40 for 

cording to directions tm a u8ed ac* hu,t,!b6^ ' a“d H30 to $4.85 for exporters. 
cvspcDtie what .k"8 1 do for any; ,doa- <TOn|d was the heaviest dealer lu

peptic what they did for Miss topping cattle,' uaviug Imiight ten car
r ltove and r friend- They instantly l68ds' averaging 1300 lbs. each, at $4.73 to 
ft lieve and permanently cure all por
m h troubles and digestive irregulari" ! „ D,ln11 i?rf,s' ,b-OURhl 40 export cattle, 1300 
ties. irregular!- lbs. each, at $5 to $5.20 per cwt
_________  James Karris bought 290 cattle for the

TRIAL PACKAGE SENT EREE.
AT HOME. eti

RAND MINE DIVIDENDS. A well knwn Cincinnati physician 
very fair, and from the Northwest they are ha-s had marvelous success with a rem- 
dnity improving, and promise to be much edv that always cures Goitre or Thick 
better ns ?oon as the present grain blockade iv»nir i«vi^ o* XT . 01tIe OT imcK 
is over. Values of staple goods are gene,*- ec, bome. and, owing to
ally steady to firm. There Is a good de- ttie fac* tha,t most sufferers believe 
mnnd for money, and the supply 1s rather 
more plentiful, but rates are no lower.

At Quebec during the past week there Is 
little change to note In general business 
from that of the preceding week. Collec
tions. ns n rule, are satisfactory for the 
season, and generally speaking business is 
healthy. Shoe manufacturers, as a rule. . 
are busy on sprintr orders. Price* continue ft 
firm. *and the outlook Is favorable. There ti 
have been no fnilures to speak of. 8

Business at Toronto this week ha* Im
proved. More spring orders are coming to 
hand, and travelers’ renort* are generally 
considered very promising for the future 
eondltion of business In most lines. The 
high prices being paid for almost all Uiig* 
of farm products are having a good effect on 
trade 
have
are likely to he verr large this month.
Values of staple goods continue steady.
There has been a good demand for season
able lines at country centres, and some sort
ing business Is still being done. The coun
try trade appears to be In a good position 
for the soring business. Remittances are 
better. There Is n good demand for money 
for mercantile purposes, and rates are 
8fparty- Goitre is Incurable, he sends a free trial

At Hamilton this weak norordlng to n re- package of his discovery, so that'pat!- 
port received bv Rrnd.freet's. th«re in. ents mav trv it and tte 
'-e.-n a fair bnslnere done in ■.nrinc roods, thi. !t and know positively
The wholesale firms harp booked large or- ^ * r ^°^re can cured at home
ders, and will soon be bus** delivering the wlthout Pain, dangerous surgical op- 
"oods. The fnctorfos and mill? are busy on ©ration or any inconvenience, 
orders for the- «nrlng nnd summer ’and Doctor. Haig can cure any Goitre 
Jnhor is emploved. waces are good, nnd quickly ajid safely in your own home, 
^oatiook for the spring trade I, very it makes no difference how series

Tvadp at p.-ielfle Coas- points h«s been ï°ur ca,s,e may be- iust wrlte him to- 
dpll since the ho’ldays. hut l« beginning to day- telling your age, size of your 
nick or again, nnd a good revival |n -he Goitre, what part of the neck it is on 
, Î'1 tor -cods for the snrjne Is rooa and how long you have had it, and
looked for. The feeling In trade generaMv he will send you by return mall the 
's one of eheerfnlv.evs-. The hnVdov hurt- free trial rLoV,„„ y, f“e 
nes. was large, and that h-i- ennhled retail- .v. P°stPa,d- of the
■rs *o discharge mnnv old ehil(rn,!ons ani remedy that will surely cure you.
•dared them In n rood nosltlon for the'com- D° not delay, but write to-day to 
'ng sen-on Pnrments now ore onlv fair. Dr. John P. Haig, 3318 Glenn Building 
■nodovr,l?nlpP^,,hls 'T6<’k frnd,'‘ haa ba,,n Cincinnati, Ohio, and he will forward
,-reefs e'Ve1|em,PdR fo^^ronsble B^es p/e.pa,d" P° not

ms pretty well cleaned up stocks and ic L° ®-el this wonderful remedy. In
•aib-rs are not llkelv t„ have to earn- over eombay- India, 60,000 patients in that 
many lines. The grain blockade has hver-l infected district were cured wtth this 
fered v-lth the expansion of trade, and bnsl-: same remedy, and wherever need Its 
ness would he much better even than It is1 success has been marvelous

You will be delighted with it. 
Don't Delay 4-Profits Paid to Shareholders Up to 

the Year Before the War.
The fallowing table gives the dividends 

paid by some of the Transvaal mines to 
their shareholders up to May 31, 1899 :

Dividends 
Paid. Stamps.

.$ 338,848 40 220
Bonanza ................................ 2,231,000 00
Consol. Dp. Levels.... 5.210.563 55

I WiIn a short time she THE MOVING PICTURES
Have been so highly appreciated by our customers, of whom 

* over 16,000 have seen them, that the exhibition will be given > 
4- next week. A new series of views will be shown at alternate -f 
Ÿ performances, but, by special request, the series which In- + 
f eludes the splendid view of her late Majesty Queen Victoria f 
Î and Conway Castle will be shown at 10.30, 12.30 and 3.30. At T 
4- the other three performances, 11.30, 2.30 and 4.30, an entirely 4. 

new set of views will be exhibited.
♦■f»**»»»» 4- +-4-M- -M-4+++

tMANICURING 
and CHIROPODY

1 cn
Af
ad<

Superfluous Hair so unsightly. 
Removed Permanently.

Vapor Baths—Don’t delay this treatment

po
No. Hitm AdAngelo ..........

fc?oi

\ 40

Madame Lytell >
i4-

Phone Main 3439- 886 JARVIS ST bu;
ch
for

l Don’t Get Typhoid Fever
Drink Distilled Water. It i« tree from the 

germs and microbes that abound in city water.

6 GALLONS, 40a DELIVERED
J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist,

161 Sherboune Strreet.

à Clarified flilk 
TalksCORES’

GUINEAS”

ed
ligl

generally, 
begun by

Shipments of spring goo Is 
the wholesale houses, nnd

vJ an
me

TAKE ap
sir

MRS. LILLIAN BROWN, who cored 
herself completely at home with 

till» Remedy, after «offering:
22 Tear».

66 TA r froRUPTURE CURED. No. 6 mMontreal, Sept. 3, 1801. Kï k B. Llndman, Esq.: A most important fact for house
holders in Toronto to consider is 
that the City Dairy Company now 
buy all their milk on -the butter fat 
basis, wh ch insures a much higher 
grade of milk than it is possible to 
obtain under the general system of 
buying by the can. Farmers sell- " 
ing milk to this Company now feed 
to produce better, richer milk, 
rather than to feed for a quantity 
of anything that, under the old 
system of buying, “goes for good 
milk.” Il6 1

etri
Dear Sir,—Some twelve months ago I 

was fitted with one of your trusses, which 
has proved entirely satisfactory. In fact 
I have been examined by two physicians 
quite recently, who fail to find any trace 
of the hernia, a fact which speaks for it
self. Yours truly, D. W. Scott.

Ontario Agency for Llndman Truss, 89 
Carlton-street. Toronto.

in

and special Trousers wore introduced bv us in 1895

dresserslk^YK
ancelLAXA-LIVER the
red 

v clod 
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meij 
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PILLSpot Cash $5.25 
Regular Value $8.00 iFYOtfRE

Biliousness, Constiratton. 
Sick Headache. 

o* Dyspepsia.

TfTRTn>
of246

TROUBLED WITH- mai
aha
mod
evel
Not]

Cam'll pXr™tXtrihr"ttod~bP:rMr'RiyT t°iCe 60od*-ma„y exclusive 

r. Great B^n èaU ^dlns^ct ^ J" Sc°re a faw w66ka a«> when
You can save about 30 

per cent on your shoe pur* 
r.h^ses at Kingsley 8 Co.»s.

K. Score 8 Son THEY'LL CURE WHOX 
YOU SLEEP

PfilCK. 2 6» A VIAL OR 5 FOR #1410'
AT ALL DRUG STORES.

CANOPIES t U

Tailors and Haberdashers « ■ - The 
wor 
day

And Floor Cover* to Rent ___
Ball*, Weddings, etc. Kin&sley 8 Co. are ftlvlnft 

TM D, PIKE CO., Limited, 123 King St, East up business on January 33.

77 Kin& St. W. City Dairy Co.
(Limited).

:■

/

\

Weston^
Home-Made

Bread
Good for all classes of peo

ple—Weston's

CRUMPETS
Best in the city. 

Phone orders promptly at
tended to.

MODEL BAKERY CO.
(Limited) •

Phone Main 329.

/

<

Alteration Sale\

id

Costing Us Money !
Just what we could expect in making a sacrifice of 
fine furs such as we’re making—but it’s very gratifv- 
ing to us —if it does cost money—that we’re gaining 
practical public appreciation in increased selling daily 

•—stocks are big—but they’re reducing—prices are the lowest—but our guarantee 
is as hard anct fast as ever—an absolute guarantee for satisfaction—see what 
you re missing if you let the opportunity slip ?

THESE SPECIALS FOR TO-DAY
Persian Lamb Jackets, with trim

mings of mink, stone marten,

...................115.00 m 147.50

Grey Lamb Cape fines reduced 
from $10 to .
$16.50, to ...37 Alaska Sable and Per

sian Lamb Caperines
::7.50 to i2.oo

Grey Lamb Collars, were $4.50,
for 3.50Persian Lamb Jackets, plain 32 

to 40 inches bust, 22 to 26 Inches 
long, regular $85 to $125,

with plain and fancy linings, 4
and 6 tails, were $30.00, for Grey Lamb Collarettes, were $5.50 

to $7, special for 4.00for V .65.00 to 100.00 $19.75. 
Alaska Sable Muffs

Grey Lamb Round Muffs, m cfl 
special.........................................4.0USeal Jackets, mink, chinchilla and 

ermine trimmed, were $225 to
$275; Spec>2oo.oo to 235.00

Grey Lamb Caps, were $2.50 to $3. 
special for

1.50 & 2.00lal to match,
125 Alaska Sable Scarfs, 55 Inches 
long, 2 qualities, 

special.............
Grey Lamb Gauntlets, according to 

size, were $2.50 to $5, for$7.00.5.00 & 7.00
;;;1.85 to 3.75Alaska, Sable Muffs, that 

special for ..
"weereC$inÆno$^nk MU”S- that 

special for

were
7.00-.» 10.00

$t£. àp->a>t.^r46.üuto EfiO
Men's Rat-lined Coats, otter or Persian 

lamb trimmings, regular $55 to $85, 
special ,or ' • 47 5(|to 70 ((fl

Men's Coon Coats, fine dark, full fur, 
regular $55 to $110, '
special for..................

Ermine Muffs, extra large size, re
duced from 
$40 to .. m 25.00 & 30.00

Columbia Sable Muffs,redUced from 
$6 to.......... .Ï.12.00 to 35.00 .........4.50

Chinchilla Muffs reduced from $40
to $75 to -25.00 to 5U. 00

Electric Seal Muffs, that were $3.50 
to $5.50, for . ..2.00 to 4.00 42.5Uto9U.QQ

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER 
& CO.
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